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7.3.1 institutional Distinctiveness 

EMPOWERMENT OF UNDERPRIVILGED THROUGH SKILLS 

Don Bosco Institute of Management Studies and Computer Applications is a renowned institution 

in Bangalore district of Karnataka state. This institution was established in 2000-2001 near Mysore 

Road Kumbalagodu. The Vision of the institution is to uphold the leading institution and offering 

the exemplary education for lifespan progress in the future. Further, it includes the Mission to 

impart knowledge and skillset for proficient development across all societal sectors, to provide an 

empowering learning environment with right blend of values of procedural competency, to equip 

entrepreneurial, universal mindset, industries and different sections of society, to sensitize students 

of the challenges to globe social-economic and ecological sustainability with ethical magnitudes.  

DBIMSCA is serving educational region from 20 years in wide-ranging way with valuable and 

ethical features. The prime location of the institution assists each student from various background 

to connect and club with the institution through pleasantly atmosphere. The institution welcomed 

the students in 2004 for the first-generation learners in Management studies and has achieved 

milestones and leading towards his successful journey. Presently, the institution is able to position 

itself as a reputed private institute in Bangalore south region. DBIMSCA is financial friendly and 

affordable institution for the rural students and economically backward classes to pursue wisdom, 

knowledge and skills. 

DBIMSCA provides Empowerment for underprivileged community through skillful education and 

helps to uplift their future with pious intentions. Scholarships and Fee concession for backward 

community and meritorious students are provided to develop and encourage their academic 

journey. To gain academic enrichment the institution has versatile characteristics which clubs’ 

multi-disciplinary programs, social, cultural disciplines and equal opportunities for education is 

the primary priority. 

 DBIMSCA takes initiative to conduct workshops, seminars, FDPs and value added programs for 

evolution in academic sphere. The institution willfully provides funds for noble activities and 



academic needs. The high class infrastructure facilities are grabbing the attention of students and 

assisting in the in-take process successfully. Students are availing best facilities and amities at best 

levels.   

ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT 

 

DBIMSCA is thriving its effort in academic enrichment, which surrounds activities and programs 

that increases the educational experience and academic achievement beyond the standard 

curriculum. Guest Lectures, advanced courses, extracurricular activities, specialized workshops, 

industrial visits and opportunities for independent research are playing a vital role in academic 

enrichment and all the programs are aiming to deepen students' understanding of subjects, 

comprehending skills, develop critical thinking skills, and building affection for knowledge and 

learning. 

 

VALUABLE AND PROFESSIONAL ETHICS 

 

Valuable and professional ethics are guided in DBIMSCA with a set of principles and standards 

to the students to build in their behavior and decision-making, particularly in professional and 

academic settings. These ethics and values are based on values, punctuality, honesty, integrity, 

respect, and responsibility. Abide by the valuable and professional ethics contributes to an 

affirmative work environment and builds the reputation and meritorious image of individuals. 

 

ENTREPRENEURIAL SKILLS 

Entrepreneurial skills are given high importance in DBIMSCA, as the institution has promised for 

the expansion in commerce and management sector. Teaching essential abilities and guiding the 

qualities that enable individuals to identify and pursue business opportunities are demonstrate to 

students effectively by the institution.  
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INNOVATION AND CREATIVITY 

DBIMSCA immensely supports the idea of innovation and creativity and strives to feed in the 

minds of students about; ability to think out of the box, execution of plans, generate new ideas, 

and innovate. Risk-taking, problem-solving ability, leadership quality and adaptability 

characteristics.  

 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS AND SOFT SKILLS 

DBIMSCA enormously focuses on Communication Skills and Soft Skills of the pupils to convey 

ideas, negotiate, and build relationships. Besides, the institution strongly ensures the development 

in enhancing communication, self-awareness, empathy, emotional intelligence, self-management, 

decision-making skills and conflict resolution skills in the students. 

 

LIFE SKILLS 

To empower each individual, the institution encourages and inspires life skills and overall personal 

development of the students by discoursing on, continuous process of improving oneself in various 

aspects of life, including physical, emotional, intellectual, social, and spiritual well-being, 

emotional intelligence. Hence, DBIMSCA involves the knowledge of setting goals, acquiring new 

skills and knowledge, cultivating positive habits, and fostering self-awareness and self-acceptance 

in its circular and non-circular oriented teaching. 

 

DIGITAL SKILLS 

To upgrade the knowledge according to the contemporary society and present scenario DBIMSCA 

pledges to update the advanced skills and acquaintance of the students by training digital skills and 

technical skills, which helps the ability to find, evaluate, create and use digital devices and 

technology. The skills are taught by experienced faculties with appropriate programs and 

professional way to enrich the digital wisdom and elevate the upcoming career to the next level of 

the pupils. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

List of Certification Course / Value Added offered and Online Courses Offered for Multi 

Skills Development:  

 

1. Basic EXCEL and Advance EXCEL 

2. Tally 

3. Cloud Computing  

4. Graphic Designing 

5. Financial Literacy  

6. Digital Marketing 

7. Social Media Strategy 

8. Artificial Intelligence  

9. Python Programming 

10.  Investment on Mutual Fund  

11. Microsoft Office 

12. Online Reputation Management  

13. SPSS Software 

14. Free Lancing  

15. Data Science 

16. Crypto Currency 

17. Data Base Management System 

18. DOT NUT Technology 

19. Management Information System 

20. SAP 

21. Machine Learning 

22. Cyber Security  

23. Productivity and Employability Skills 

24. Block Chain Management 

25. Deep Learning 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Outcomes 

 

DBIMSCA aims to deliver an exceptional education and tries to serve the society and it is 

consistently inspiring the students and providing a platform for digital skills, soft skills, multi-

disciplinary skill development, communication skills, ethical and human value development and 

value added education and much more. The institution is engaged in creating great opportunities 

for all students to build career and entrepreneurial skills for professional journey.  

 

Empowerment of under privilege communities through skill education is given chief importance 

in the institution to achieve inclusivity and equality. It aids the backward community students to 

progress in their educational and professional path. Further, DBIMSCA effectively promoting skill 

education by providing expertise, practical knowledge and self-assessment enabling individuals 

from these communities to increase their employability and entrepreneurial proficiencies with 

confidence and encouragement. 

 


